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FLEET GLAD
To Prevent Possible Trouble,
Few Natives Will Attend

Reception.
AMOY IS PREPARED TO
GIVE MEN GOOD TIME

Spot, with Its Great Harbor
Wide Parade Ground and
Especially Erected Build¬
ings, Is One Ideal for the

Entertainment of
Amcricans.

AMOY, CHINA, October 27..Ai
a precautlon agalnst any dis¬
turbance during tho visit her«
of tho second squadron of the
American battleship fleet, invl¬

tations to Chineso tor tho receptlon to
tho fleet havo been llmltcd in number to
100. Many foreigners of bad charac¬
ter ara assembied here, but no for-
eigner wlll be admltted to ihe ground?
¦where the receptlons are to ho held
without a pass from the consul repre¬
sentatlve of his country. lnvitation*
to the Foo Chow students and naval
cadets have been wlthdrawn.

Expmmlve Ilnrbor.
when the Chlnese government se¬lected Amoy as the port to receivethe second squadron of tho Americanbattleship fleet, it made a wlse cholceThe broad, well-proi-cted harbor, thocllmate (from October to Aprll) un-

.¦urpassfld. and the scenic beauty ofthe eurroundlng country.all unite iti
Justifylng tho selection.
The second squadron conslsts of (hobattleshlps Louislana. Virginia, Ohlo,Mlssourl, Wlsconsln. lllinois. Kentuckv

nnd Kearsarge. under command ofJlear-AdmJral Wllllam H. Emory. and,
according to the Itlnerary. they are
due hero Octobor 29th, and will remaln
untll November 4th.
The Chlnese government has get

aside the aum of 400.000 taels IV S.
gold. $230,000) to meet tlie expor.-'-*
nf entertalnlng tho battleship Squad-
ron during Its visit. The commlttei
ln charge of the arrangements has
stated thnt the Peking government
has tlgnllied Its wllllngness to make
ftn addltlonal approprlatlon should the
Original approprlatlon prove inadc-
quote.

Rrcepllon rommlllcc.
Thp followlng ofllclals hnve been de¬

signated by the P-kin governmofit tc
ronstltuto a rereptl-in committ-
imperial prince. tbe vlce-presldent oi
ihe foreign board. Pekln; the
r>f Kuklen Provlnce, tl.r- Qovtrnor o|
Choklang. the admiral In command ol
the Chlnese squadron, the major-gen-
era! of the Fuklen T>1 vlslon. the Taota
of Amoy, tho Special Commisslonei
Chlen Yu and Mai Hsln Ch'len (DrOeorgo Mark). Tho management o!
the preperatlons for the receptlon has
been placed ln th<> hands of Commis¬
sioner Dr. Mark. asslsted by the Taotal
of Amoy. and Commissioner Ch'len Yu.
r>r. Mark accompanled Hls Excellency,
1,1 Hung Chang. ns lnterpreter on his
tour around the. world. about slxteen
years ago, and has proved hlmself ex-
oeedlngly well quallfled to manage the
arrangements for the receptlon.
Amoy is well adapted to the recep¬tlon of th* fleet. The harbor is prob¬

ably the best on the China coast Al¬
though Amoy City, like most Chinese
rltles, ls dirty and decidedly unlnvltlng.
yet there is a large open plot of
ground, known rs the drill groundsnnd raue course, about one mlle dlstant
from Amoy Clty and directly acceaslblofrom the sea.

Thls plot of ground lends itself ex-ceedlngiy well to tho purposes of tiieentertainment. On the south and en«tit ls surrounded by picturesque hiils,whlle on the north and west ls the seaThus it -will not bt- necessary uponthls occasion for any one to enter theclty of Amoy The foreigners. residentnt the port of Amoy, live on the Islandof Kulangsu. opposlte Amoy CltyThls island comprlses what ls'known
as the Kulangsu International Settle¬ment, and ls governed In a manners-imllar to the Shanghal Internationalfcettlcment. The reception and Cestlvl-tles glyen by tho Chlnese in connec¬tion with the fleet's vlslt wlll be onhe open plot of ground above men-toned whlle the reception to be glven.hm?,fflCeir8 by the fort,|fe'n commui.lt?will bo glven on Kulangsu.

Chlnese In Nntnre.The Chlnese receptlon and enter¬tainment wlll be dlstinctly Chlnese lnits nature yet so planned as not tobe Inconslstcnt wlth the Americanlt^,i°S ?"i°_.nt- The grounds -ir

a beautiful Chlnese temple (Nan Pnth*££°JJn lhe h,!Is to the sornh of

bamboos. An electric llght plant capable of supplylng io,0oo 16-candlepower lights, will be Insta led andwhenever these Ughta are use 1 th" .

wll be dropped Into Chlnese paperIffjbfc" ' h"S m^nt.alnlng the Chlnese
New Hiilldlags.A serles of buildings and mat Bhedshave been constructed about tho olr-cular plot of ground. The maln build¬ing, to be known as the offlcers' hallwill bo 200x80 feet, nnd- is no situatedf.s to command a splendld vlew of thowhole lield. There Is u .stage for Chl¬

nese theatrlcala ln one end of thlsbuilding. Accommodations for dlnlngand entertalnlng H00 people wlll bt- m-o-
vided ln this hall. ,
A veranda on tho front and ends of?he hall directly overlooks the base¬ball dlamond and football gridiron

nirectly opposlte the hall, on tho otherslde of tho oblong, haa been erected a
gorgeous Chlnese arch. which wlll he
outllned ln oleetrlc lights. Thls archwin serve as ono of the entiancos tothe grounds. Ten buildings, construct¬
ed of bamboo nnd Chlnese matting,
nnd faclng on tlie elrele, wlirWovldo
dlnlng nccommndntlon.s for ,1,000 men.
Two largo buildings. ench capable of
iiceomtnodntlng 1,000 people, will servo
pa thentres.
A large structiire has been erected

for an exhibition hall and ba/.aar,
where Chinese-made waren und curtps
may he exhiblted aiul sold. Bnr;*ei'ing
on the etrole nearly opposlte t*,_> offl¬
cers' hall is n picturesque knoll, whlch
will serve for the fireworks display. This
knoll has the mlviiiUngo of belng vis-
ihle' from the sea. thus when the fire¬
works aro belng exhiblted the rnen on
board the vessels ln tlie hnrhor may see
them from their ships. ln the plan of
(lecorntlons. ho fnr as posslble, lhe
'American and Chlnese colors only have
been used.
Young mon from ihe Tiing Won In-

Ftltute, an Amorieun-Chlneso school,
wlll net as interpreters for tho vislting
officers and men.
Acting upon the suggestitm of tho
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PRINCE HENRY AERONAUT
Count ZcpiK-Ilu l.et* Bornl Gueat Steer

IIU Alrnliip.FRIEDRICIIAFEN, October 27..
Prince Henry of Prussia, spent several
hours In the air to-day as tho guestof Count Kcppelln, who made an ascen-
slon in hls remodolcd airstilp. Not only
did the prlnce I horoughl v eu )oy iiis ex¬
perlence, but he sat at the steerlng
wheel for many mlles of the fllght,guiding tho movomentB of tho craft
atwl compelllng It to exccute all klnda
of compllonted manoeuvrcn.
Prlnce lienry's satlsfnction nt the greatfllght was unbounded, and he gave ex-

presslon to It in a teiegram wlilch he
sent to the Kmperor:
"Under Zeppelin'fl guldance. I felt

Just as snfe ns on my own flagship."The stnrt was made In the dlrection
of Uberllngen to the northward of Con-
stance. Wlth Count 55eppellnhlmself.itthe wheel, the airship rose to an altl¬
tude of fino feet, soon dlsappeurlng be¬
hlnd a bank of rlouds. .Messages be-
gan to arrlvo shortly afterwards from
Hn tOWns ln the ithlne Valley an-
nounctng the passage of the airship,but aboul 2 o'clock ln the afternoon a
sonorous sound from the sky Indicatedthat the craft was returnlng. Soon lt
appeared .¦ibnve the thronfrcd streets
of Constance, where the prlnce grace-fully saluted in ncknowledgment of thoovatlon from the crowds below.
After manoeuvrlng above Lake Con¬stance In full view of the clty for

some tlme, the airship made Its wav
owards the Kwlss frontler. dlsappear-Ing in the dlrection of Tyrol. It re-

mu81" ,n "H moorlngs about sunset.
The Associated Press corrcspondentfollowed It ln a eaclng motor boat. but

was unable to keep the airship longIn view, as lt soon attalned a speed of
thlrty-seven mlles an hour. Shortlv.however, the airship reappeared above
the lnke, emerging from a cloud bank
like some nncanny vlsltor from an un¬
known world.
Count Zeppelln evldently wlshed to

show the prlnce some manoeuvrlng bythe craft. and he descended to aboiit
300 feet. from the Burfnce of the wa¬
ter. turnlng frnm rlght to left and from
)ef to rlght like a well drllled flk- of
soldlers. Then suddenly it mounted -.,
thousand feet and shot Into the clouds.
only the mlghty hum of its propelleraIndlcating the course it had taken.

BULLET TH~R0UGH HIS BODY
VouuK llrnokl.i n Man Ia Victlm of

Vtlcmptcd Murd-r.
NEW YORK, October 27..Leo Reller,

twenty-three yr-ars old, of Brooklyn.
ls ln Bradford Street Hospital dylng
with a bullet hole extendlng from his
right breast entlrely through hls body.
while hls Intimate friend and constant
companion, Joseph Chulla, eighteen:
young Chulia'a father, Louls. and his
brother, Phfllip, are held without ball
to await the result of Rellor's in-

Reller wns ehnt In front of the
Chulla home, No. 1(10 Herkimer Street.
;it !.':,",0 o'clock thls morning, and lf
tbe story of Miss Rose Ollver, a pretty
glrl whom Reller waa serlbusly at-
tentive to, is true, the two bothers
and thelr father all had to do wlth
the Bhootlng. The girl's statement
ls corroborated by her two Blsters,
Josephlne, twenty-two, and May,
tweive, i.oti, of whom wlth her saw
the shootlng.

Reller called ut the Chulla home
laat night and remalned until after
mldnight. There came some argu¬
ment of llttle Importance between
him and young Chulla. The father and
older brother came ln and took a hand
In the affair.
Mlas Rose Ollver told the police

that she had begged the Chullas not
to Injure Reller, and when she saw
him fall she, and her slsters called
policemen, who found Reller uncon-
sclous on the sldewalk and the doors
of the Chulla home barrlcaded. The
doors were forced wlth difllculty and
the father and his two sons were
found hlding under a bed. They were
arrested and taken to the station
house, where they refused to make a
statement.

W. C. T. U. ELECTS OFFICERS
Unlon Itexolvrx t,, r.vi.-ml Welcome to

Ketiiriiing Sallors of Kleet.
DENVER, COL.. October 27..Electlon

of offlcers was the prlnelpal busines-s
trnnsacted at to-day's sesslons of the
thirty-fifth annual contention of the
Woman's Chrlstlan Temperance Unlon.'
Mrs: Lilllan M. N. Stevens, of Port-

land, Maine, was unanimously re-elect-
ed president.

Mrs. Frances P. Parks, of West Vir-
glnla. was elected correspondlng sec-
r« tuiy. and Mrs. f>. P. uutchtson, ot
Kansas, was chosen treasurer. All other
offlcers were re-elected.
An interesting feature 'of the after¬

noon session was "a dry half hour with
the State presidents," when the efforts
belng put forth to extend the reign of
prohibitlon were told. Mrs. Sarah H.
Hoge. of Llncoln, Va.. was reappointed
assistant recording secretary.

Mrs. Ella H. Thatcher, at the end of
her address on "Y\ ork Among Soldlers
an,l Sallors." offered the following res-

lolutlon, whlch waa adopted:
"Believing thnt notwithstandlng all

the fetlng and feastlng which our safl-
ors have been tendered on thelr trlp
around the wogld. they have not found
braver, truer mother hearts than
those of thelr mother land.
"Resolved. That the members of the

Woman's Chrlstlan Temperance Union
prepave a proper welcome for thc-se
sallors on their return ln recognltlon
of thelr service to our country."

STORK VISITS COUNTESS
Former MIkm fJltulys Vniiderhilt Pre-

Nenled Wlth u Dnuffhter.
BUDAPEST. October 27..The Buda-

l.est newspaper announce that the
Countess Szeohenyl, formerly Miss
Gladys Viinderhllt, has glven blrth to
a daughter.
Dispntches from Budapest and Vl¬

enna on September lst stated that the
Countess Szechenyi was seriously ill,
following her nc.cotichment of a still
born chlld. A day or two later, how¬
ever, the count denled that hls wifo
was seriously ill, nnd on September
11th, acompnnied by her mother. Mrs.
ICornellus Vanderbllt. of New York. slie
Arrlved nt Vlenna for tho purpose of
consult ing a promlnent gynecologist.
Hfer aci'.iuelinicMit was expected to take
plaee the latter. part of October.

Both Are Well.
LONOON. Ootober 27..A dlspatch

from Vlenna to a London news buroit-.i
snys that tho accouohomerit of the
Countess Szechenyi has taken place,
uud that both the countess and her
dnughter, according to lhe attendlng
physlclans, are in satlsfaetory condi¬
tion.

EXPOSITION LITIGATION
Jurtce Waddlll Earlendd Tlme for Tak¬
ing t'p Stnte optlon-. Nlnety l>nyn.
NORFOLK, Oct. 27,.An order was

to-day entered by Judgo Wnddlll In the
Jamestown lOxposltlon Htlgation, ex¬
tendlng for nlnety days from Novemher
lst. the tlmo ln which States owplng
buildli'g.s on the jamestown Exposi¬
tlon Grounds inny have to tnke up tha
optlon contrncts for the purchase of
tlie sites upon whlch the bulldlngs
stnnd, and glving the States nlnety
days from .lintiary 2!)th !n whlch lo
remove thelr. bulldlngs frnm the sitoa
lf it is not deslred to buy them.

?5i.7_i to Callfornla
Vlu Wasliliigtnn-.Sunsat Route. Tourlst
KleepliiK Cars without change; personally
cunduiuud; bort., SS.iO. 820 IS. Maln SL

COIF-SIDI MADE
IT IJJJT-IIDEI

"Ted" Burton Admits He
Gave Information Which
Led to Rankin's Death.

IMPLICATES MANY
PROMINENT MEN

Man Says That Half of Thos<
Who Were Present at thc
Hanging Are Now Under
Arrest, and Gives Dctails

of Part He
Played.

TIPTONVILLE, TENN.. October 27
."Ted"' Burton, self-confesscd
nlght-rlder, told a remarkable
story to-day of night-ridet
dopredatlons' near Reel Fool

Lake, confessing to the part he played
in the outrages which reaohed a cul-
mlnatlon ln the putting to death ol
Captaln Qulnten Rankln, an attorney
of Trenton, Tenn.. on the banks ofLakc
Reel Foot a weeK ago, and impllcatlng
men promlnent ln thls part of thc
State.
Of the persons who, he. declares, had

a part in tho killlng of Captain Ran¬
kln, more than half are now in custody
at Camp Nerno, the milltary base neat
Samburg. The confesslon was made al
the Tiptonvllle Jail to Sheriff Halns
and Judge Harris, owner of a larg«
tract or land in the Reel Foot Lak«
region, who has suffered much at the
hands of the ralders, and Mayor Cieve¬
land Donaldson, of Tiptonviile.
The confesslon was mado freely anc

voluntarlly, and apparently wlthout a

qualm of consclence, he glibly unfoldet
hls story.

He Informed Gang.
Whlle Burton denies that he wa*

present when Captaln Rankln was pu:
to death, he admits that lt was througi
lnformatlon given him that the ba:ic
congregated and took the attornev
whlle he was staying at the hotel at
Walnut Log.
According to Burton's confesslon

Tom and Ge'rret Johnson, under arrest
and William Watson, under bond lr
connectlon wlth another rald. weri
leaders of the band.
Burton declares that the fire* pan

he played aB a member of the night-
rider band was when he aided ln th<
burning of a fisli wharf at Samburg
Several weeks later he was one of sev
eral that crossed the county llnes fron
the Reel Foot Lake regicn Into the ad
Jolnlng county of Lake and whlppec
Justice of the Peace Wlnn, an agei
man.
Coming to the killlng of Captaln Ran.

kln, Burton declared that on the nlghi
before the lynchlng he went to Wal¬
nut Log and there met James F. Car¬
penter, an attorney of Union Clty, ai
whose solicltatlon Rankln and Judge
R. '/.. Taylor, associated in the Wesi
Tennessee Company, owners of thc
land on whlch the lake is 6ituated
came to the lake.

lt was stated that the vlslt of tht
two attorneys was to dlscuss a tlmboi
deal with Carpenter. After this con-
versation Burton says he communl-
cated wlth the nlght-rlder leaders anc
told of lhe intended vlslt of the repre¬
sentatives of the land company.
On the following night he saw thc

two attorneys at supper at the Walnul
Log Hotel, but he declares that he lefl
Walnut Log early in the night anc
went out on the lake to flsh. Ple say.<
that he was fishing when he heard thc
shots which ended the life of Captalr
Rankln, but he did not return to th<
shore for some tlme.

ln his confesslon Burton gave th<
names of no fewer than forty allegec
members of the night riders.

After Suspects.Carpenter is under arrest as are
also most of those whom Burton im-
pllcates; but as to their Identitv Sher¬
iff llalnes would not say, fearihg that
to do so would cause additlonal vio¬
lence and provoke an outbreak on the
part of their frlends. Posses will
start from Camp Nemo at once tc
gather in those not now under guard.All of the suspects under arrest have
emphatlcally denied connectlon witli
night rlder organlzations.Burton was arrested ut Samburg pnTuesday, the day the llrst troops ar¬
rlved from Nashvllle. He was imme¬
dlately brought to jail. While en
route, Burton admltted to the deputiesthat he was a member of the nlglrrlder band, but when asked tlie follow¬
ing day to repeat his confesslon ne
decllned that he confessed or that he
knew anythlng of the killlng of Can-
tain Rankln. After a few days in
Jail, however, his moode ehanged, and
it was at his request that Haines and
others to whom he confessed went to
the jail to-day.
Burton will not he permitted bond

hut it is probable that he will be re-
moved to Nashvllle for safekeeplng.

SUES "SilenS BRIGADE"
l.ouIiHvllle Mnn Wnnts 9100,000 from

Heiubers of \lKh( Riders.
I.OU1SVILLB. KY.. October 27..Tn

an endeavor to establlsh his conten¬
tion that all persons connected wlth
the Nlglit Riders' Association are re¬
sponslble for ravages mado bv anymember of the organization, HenryBennett to-day filed a sult for $100,000damagea ln the United States Clrcult
Court.
The plalntlff, on February -1th, was

set upon and terrihlv beaten'wlth clubs
and thorned switches by a hand of
nlglit, riders. At the .siime tlme hlMatemmery and tobacco factory an;l
otlier large and valuable bulldlngs
were destroyed by tlie night- riders,Mr, Bennett slnce then has been re-
ceivlng letters threatening that he
WOuld be killed by night riders.

Promlnent Mou.
ln the suit tlled to-day he ls pro¬ceeding not only against the actual

persons who wero present at the tltrte
of the destructlon of hls property and
InJury to hlmself, hut against a'lnrge
number of otlier nersons. many of
whom are conuled among the mnsl
promlnent and prusperous citizens Of
the western part of Kentucky, alleg-Ing that they were members of a
ci'linliial conspiraoy, known ns tl.,-
"Nlght-Rlders' Organls«itlon. or "Silent
Brigade," and thnt they partlclpatecl
in the meetings whlch were held
throughout many oountle.s.
The coptcntlun of the plalntlff is

tl'at ull persons who nre members nf
tbe nlght-rlders' organlzntlons nre
bound hy the acts nf the several night.
rldera, all being allke responslble for
the conduct nnd netlnns of tlie Qtherd.
done in.turtherance of the general ob-i
ject of the conspiraoy whlch wus u>
ffirce iill Indopiuident rnlsers nnd liiind-
lei'S, of dark tobacco to place- thelr to-
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PRESIDENT 50 YEARS OLD
Roosevelt Celclrrnte* Hls nirthrisj

Uul'llj- nt Wnxh Ington.
WASHINGTON, Octoher 27..Presl

dent Roosevelt observed hls flftletl
anniversary to-day vory simply. Hl
nttnnilcd to his oxcouflve dutles ai
usual, and except for the receptlon oi
a delegation from tho Hungarlan Club
of New York, in the East Uoom of th»
WTtlto Houso, and the receptlon of p
large numbor of congratulatory mes-
sages, somo floral trlbutes and glftifrom the members of hls family, tlu
dny was the same to hlm aB nny othei
day,

Late ln the afternoon tho Preslden!
donned hls khakLriding unlform anc
rough-rldcr hat and went for a horse-
back rldn, remalnlng out until 8 P
M. Thoro was a Jolly family dlnnei
at the Whlto House this evenlng Ir
honor of the Presldont's anniversaryNo guests wera present.
King Edwnrd, of Oreat Brltaln. senl

ono of tho flrst of the cnngratulatorj
messages recelved. It said: "I requesttiiat ynu wlll accept mv cordial con-
gratulnlions upon the occasion of youiblrthday, together wlth my best wlshc"for your welfare and prosperity."Congraulatory messages werealso re¬
celved from Governor Hughes, of Ngt\York; Archblshop Ireland, at St. PaulMInn.; Whltolaw Reld, the Amerlcar
Amhassador to Great Brltaln, andothers.

1/ Prealdent Thanks Snllors.
NEWPORT, R. I., Octoher 27..Atelegram was recelved to-night fromPresident Roosevelt in a reply to s

congratulatory messnee from tj,e en.llsted men of the training and torpedcstatlons here to-day, on the occasion
of the flftieth anniversary of the Pres-ident's hirth. The telegram was ad-dressed to Rear-Admlral Merrlll, pres-ldent of the naval college, and was asfollowR;

"Of all the congratulatlons, there
was none I appreclated more thnnthls one from the enllsted force of the
navy at Newport. and through you 1wLre.vtllls tPleKr'lni to hc made publlcwI,t2,i5*."8Urance of my warm thanks(Slgned)

"THEODORE POOSRVELT."

RALEIGH ITEMS oFlNTEREST
Nlght-Rlder Id n ll>.! Way.I'orlrnlt ot

nislltigulRlied .ludge Presented.[Special to The Tlm»>-ni.nat'-h 1
RALEIGH. N. C. October .'7..C. B.(Thompson. the fnrrnor of New Llghttownshlp, thls county. charged wlth

starting a nlght-rider movement nnd
jthreatening to burn a number of cot-
ton glns If the owners dld not stop gin-,nlng cotton untll the prlce advanced i«stlll ln Jall, unable to give the bond re¬
qulred for hls good behavlor. Ho l«
thlrty-three years old and hns a wlfe
(and three chlldren.

There was an Impresnive r.eremonv inthe North Carolina Supreme Court to-
day for tho presentatlon of an oil por-Itrnlt of Ai-chibald Debow Murphv, who
servnd with distinci|rn as SuperlorCourt and acting Superlor Court judgein thls State from 1518 to 1S21. The ad¬
dress was by Major John XV. Graham,
of Hillsboro, and revlewed the honor-
able career of Judge Murphy.

Declarlng that a sweeping nationalvlctory for Taft and Sherman is as-sured, and that In North (".arollna th*Republlcan State tlcket wll] win If onlyan honest count of ballots a= ca^t liprocured. National Commltteeman E CDuncan. of the national P.enublicanexecutlve commlttee. has returned trhis home here, as he expresses it "trvote." He has served during the cam-palg<was one of the seven members olthe special advlsory commlttee. madeup from the national exeoutive com¬mittee, as a special counsel in the dl¬rectlon of the national campalgn.A long contest ln the courts her*over the possesslon of a little child. theparties to the contentlon belng onone slde the ehlld's stepmother. Mrs.Rena H Philllps, and on the othetUs grandfather. Walter Fowler ter-minated to-day In an order by JudgeNeal that the grandfather have custodiof the child, both of whose parent'#ireu?e?d', The st«Pmother making the
c,? a n 5$ffl?i.U,a .chl_d ls the w|dowof A. C. Philllps, broker.

BALKAN SITUATION
Problems of Congress Now Seem Mnch

t _-..,r^^ N»arer ;i,-i.il/_ni,,.,.LONDON. October 27..The recentpourparlers in European capltals ap¬pear to have brought the Idea of theinternational congjess for the settle¬ment of the Balkan problems appreci-ably nearer reallzatlon. Both Austria-Hungary and Bulgaria are adoptlng apolicy of moderatlon.
Baron von Aehrenthal, the Austro-Hungarian foreign minlster. announcesthat hls government Is ready to enterthe congress to dlscuss the annexatlonof Bosnla ahd Herzegovina. providedthe dlscusslon respects Austrla's "sov¬ereign rlghts'' ln those provinces, whllethe Bulgarlan government ls now re-

conciled to the payment of pecunlarycompcnsatlon to Turkey.
A further approachment between the

contendlng parties ls expected to re¬
sult ln the vlslt of Emperor Wllllam
to the Austrlan Emperor and Arch-
duke Prancis, who i.s regarded as the
prime mover ln Austrla's forward pol¬icy in the Balkans.

M. Milovanovich. the Servian foreign
minlster. arrived In London to-day. To
his policy of moderatlon at a crittcal
moment is attrlbuted the fact thatServla is not plunged In a war adven-
ttire.u...He will confer wlth Sir Edward
Grey, tlie Britlsh Secretary of ForeignAffairs. during hls stay here, and the
conferences nre expected to coniirm
Servla ln a policy of peace. M. Mllo-
vanovlch wlll proceed to Pnrls on Sat¬
urday, and then to Rome.

ABLAZE OFF HATTEfiAS
Steamer S, S. V. I.uekenhno.li Hns Flre

In Her Hold nt Sen.
NEW TORK, Octobor 27..Informa¬

tlon wns recelved In thls clty to-day
that tlu> Insular llne steamer S'. S, V.
Luekenhach. bound from New York tc
San Juan. P. R.. was on flre while ofl
Cape Hatteras, at S o'clock last night.
The steamer Phlladelphia. of the Red D
Llne, also bound from New York to
|Snn Juan, was standlng by the Luck-
enbaoh and reported by wlreless tele-
graph that the flre was in tho Luckon-
bach's hold and was under control.
Both steamers left New York last Sat-
urdny.
The Luokenhacll carrled thirty pas¬

sengers. A wlreless dlspatch recelved
at the office of tho Insular lino to-day
stated that the passengers of tlie Luek-

[ei'bacli wore taken off by the Philndol-
phia, which then proceeded to Sap Juan,
Captaln McLean and thlriy-pl'ne mom-
l.ers of tlie crew of lhe l.ueltenb.'.cli re-
nialned on board that steamer.

LAWYERS CAME TOBLOWS
F.x-.liidge lloinch nud XIr. ltccUc* Plght

nt llnydtuii.
f Special to The Tlmes-Dlapnteh.

boydton. v.\.. Ootober 27..All al-teroation took place here late ypstev-
day afternoon betweon ex-.Tudge w v.
Homes and Mr. C. T. Reekea. bothprominent lawyers of the Mecklenburgbar, which resulted in Judge Homes
being knocked down, but not serlouslyInjured,
These gentlemen have not been on

pleasant terms for aomo time, and
yesterday ln n conversatlon tho tron-
1 le ciilmlnitted in hnt words. whlc!)
brought nn hlows. The parties were
brought bofoie Coiineilhian St. John
Goode, in the nbsenoe of the Mayor,
and Mr, Reokes wag llned Sl nnd tlie
i-use illsmissed.

WEATHER.

Fartly cloudy,

TAFT'S MERS
S

Republican Candidate Visits
Line of Towns Upon
Picturesque Hudson.

AT YONKERS HE MAKES
REPLY TO MR. BRYAK

Commoncr's Views on Labor Ar
Criticized, and the Operation of
the Local Sugar Refinery ls

Citcd to Offset Bryan's
Tariff Revision

Ideas.

TROY, N. Y., October 27..The in
dustries of the cities am
towns whlch llne the bank
of the picturesque Hudsoi
from Greater New York t.

Troy were made the next for th>
speeches of Wllllam H. Taft to-da;
to the people of these cities am
towns.
Yonkers heard the candldato througl

a very hard shower. He talked to a;

many as could get Into the larges
theatre, and then addressed a groate
crowd, who had stood walting in tln
ratn.

Mr. Bryan spoke in Yonkers yes
terday, and hence, saying he under
stood his distlngulshed opopnent ha<
charged that the Republican party ha<
done nothlng for labor, Mr. Taft firs
asserted that tho pollcles of the Re
publlcan party had been chlefly de
voted to the interests of labor, am
then polnted out that tho protectiv.
pollcy made posslble the sugar-reflnlni
industry, the chief enterprlse of th.
clty.

A Cltatlou nt Home.
"Certainly Mr. Bryan was a boh

man to advocate such views in a towi
like Yonkers," contlnued Mr. Taft.
As a sample, Mr. Taft sald, of thi

utterly impractlcai or destructlv-
character of Mr. Bryan's recommen
dattons with reference to economic re
forms, "he would clte what Mr. Bryat
would do wlth the Yonkers sugar re
finery, assuming for argument tha
the refinery was in a 'trust.""
Contlnuing, he sald: "He would tak.

off the differential on sugar.tha
protection whlch Is necessary to enabl.
ua to have any sugar reflneries it
thls country. lt would cause the es
tablishment of reflneries in Germany
and all of your populatlon here de
pendent on thia refinery would bi
affected. And not only would tt de
stroy the trust, but with lt the lnde
pendent reflneries."
"The Republican party is just a

much opposed to monopoly as thi
Democratic party." announced Mr. Taf
later. "It passed and enforced thi
antitrust law. lt belleves ln goinj
dlrectly at the evll of monopoly b;
punlshing men for contlnuing it
rather than by destroylng the indus
trles and the great comblnations o

capital that liave so much utllity, am
aro of such beneflt to the wage-oarn
ers. It belleves ln stamplng out thi
ovii and not stamplng out the corpora
tion."

!,intencrfl In Knl tt.

Tarrytown, Peekskull and Flshkul
Landing listened in tlie raln to shor
speeches deilvered by the candidati
from thc rear of hls car. When thi
Taft special reached Poughkeopsie a

1 o'clock the sun came out brightly
He was drlven to the opera house
which was crowded.
A class of girls from Vassar Collegi

tried to "get" Mr. Taft's speech it
shorthand. and an enthusiast In tln
gallery attracted brief attention bi
shquting:
"He surely wears 'the smlle tha

won't come off.' "

"It will stlll be there next Tues
day." rejolned Judge Taft, and ln hlt
hope the audlence seemed to concur.

" 'Shall the people rule,' has strand
ed," lie declared. "The truth ls tha
the proposltlon that the people hai
not ruled up to this date met wlth si

much rldlcule that lt ha3 faded ou

as an Issue."
Mr. Taft made a second speech fron

the Bteps of the Republican head
quarters building.
Another brief speech was made a

Hudson, after which the special ran t<

Schenectady, where he made thre.
speeches, all of them predomlnant witl
the labor Issues. The employes o

the Amerlcan Loccftnotive Works re

celved the candldate with much shov
of enthusiasm.

"Schenectady contalns more orga
nlzed or union men than any town it
tho country for its size," declared Mr
Taft, and he then proceeded to en

lighten hls hearers on the lnbor ques
tion.
The shops of the General Electrh

Works were next vlsited, and th<
thousands of workmen were told It
det.iil the Taft position on labor. Th<
thlrd meeting here was to an audlenci
whlch packed the VanCurler Theatre

Im Delayed.
A faulty engine delayed the Taf

special. so that It wns nearly 10 o'clocl
before it reached Cohoes, whero a mon

ster meeting was addressed. Tho lnter
eats of labor were talked of at eacl
place. and enthusiasm wns nt a hig]
pitch. The theory of protection, ai
explained, was heartlly applauded, an<

the candldate remarkcd that the peo
ple of Cohoes, an industrlal centre
seemed to be nwnke to thelr own ln
terests, Ke said tl.at Mr. Bryan wm

the author of the statement lu thi
Democratic platform.: "Protection ls thi
robbery of tlie many I'or the beneflt 0
the few."
Troy was reached at in::i0 o'clock

Immense Bolton Hall wus packed am

juiuiried wlth thousands. "I never np-

preolated the lndustrles o'd Troy." sali
the candldate. "untll i made foul
speeches ln as many hours. and thet
1 needed the immense laundry faelll
tles."

"Oh, Bill," came a huaky voice. ex-

hlblting great sollcltuao, and, attar th<
Inughter the candldate sald lie wouli
not vle wlth that demonstration, bm
wish.-d hn had the voice.

"V- ll can have H. Hlll," VVas lhe qulcl<
i etort.

She Paliited.
The speech had proceeded but a shor!

tlme when a womnn ln tho uudleiK'i
near the stand I'nlnted. maklng thi
fourth oecuriencii of th.- UIml duriiif
the day. it waa nfter 11 o'clock whei

(Qontthued ou tjycond Page.)Page.

MORSE AND CURTIS SPLIT
Curtls Takes Hlnnd for Drfensc nnd

lii-inll. llnnl.s Trnnsncllons.
NEW IfORK. October 27..The ex¬

pected spllt between Charles W. Morse.bank promoter, flnancler and "ico trust"
organlzer, and Alfred H. Curtls, pres¬ident of tho National Bank of North
America, came to-day wlth tho swear-
ing In of Curtls as tho flrst wltnessfor tho defense on trlal before JudgeHough, in tho Unlted States court hero.The court had heard arguments on
behalf of both deTendants on rnotlnns
to dlsmlss tho lndlctments, and hnd
ylelded on a few mlnor points, dls-
iiilssing tho cnunts charglng oonsplraovfind mlsapproprlatlon In one spoolfidInstance, but malntalnlng flftv-flve
counts charglng over-oertiflcatlon,making of false reports, mlsappllcatlonand tho use of funds of deposltors for
speculatlve purposes.
After relatlng hls early career, Mr.Curtls told how ho had advanced tothe position of cashier in thn Bankof North America, ln which positionhe had over-certlfled checks to the

amount of $40,000,000.
Morso was nt the tlme vice-presldentnnd director of the bank. During ar.

nbsence abroad. Mr. Morso was deposedby Prosldont Edwards. Upon hlB re¬
turn he obtalnod control of the bank
by purchasing a majority of the stock,nnd, after ousting Edwards. lnstalled
Curtls as president.
Morse, tho wltness testified. carried

a balance of between $100,000 and*
$150,000 wlth the bnnk. and had brought
a great many customers and depos¬ltors to It. When the Carroll loan of
14.000 shares of ice had come up for
renewal ln the name of Braun, of
Prlmrose and Braun, Mr. Morso had
Instructod hlm, the wltness said, to
put lt through, telllng hlm that he
would stand back of lt and guarantee
The wltness then went into detads

relative to the trnnsaetlon whereby
2.000 of tho 4.000 shares of Ice securi¬
ties held by the bank hnd been sold
to Mrs. Geishenen and later dlsposvl
of by her at a proflt of 184,680. Tho
remalnlng 2.000 shares hnd also netted
a proflt of $2-1,5S0, and this Mr. Morse
had turned Into the bnnk, refuslng to
accept lt for hlmself, although clearly
entltled to lt.
Other loans wlth Ice stock as collat-

eral had been made by the wltnesHO,
he declared, but nlwavs upon the re-
commendatlon of Mr. Mors» and after
he had slgnlfled thnt he stood back of
them and guaranteed them.
An ndjournment was tnken untll to-

morrow mornlng.

RULINGS 0N FREE PASSES
Inlerstnt* Commerce f ommlsslon Drntvs

Ltnea tor lloinls.
WASHINGTON, October 27..Free.

passes may be Issued to bona fide ex-
employes of n rallroad who are travel¬
lng to re-enter the rallroad's service.
Passes cannot ho extended to the fam-
illes of employes who died a natural
death whlle ln the service of common
carrlers, though that prlvilege is ac-
corded to the famllies of employeskilied ln the service. These aro
among the rulings nnnounced by the
Interstate Commerce Commlsslon to-
day.
The commlsslon holds that a rall¬

road may provldo in its tariffs that
whenever. hecnuse of washouts or other
accldents, passengers are belated be¬
yond their tlcket limit or so ns to
curtall their stopover prlvlleges, the
conductor or other ngent mny, by en-
dorsement on the tlcket, extend tho
tlme to cover such detentlon. Thls
ls to be honored by succeedlng con-
ductnrs on the company's lines. but no
carrler can provtde such extenslon
over lines other than Its own. except
when provided by a proper Joint tnrlff.
The commlsslon has also authorlzed

changing to "not over thirty days"
the terms of short-tlme excurslon fare
tariffs under certaln condltlons. When
the excurslon Is limlted to not more
than three days, changes may be post-
ed one day In advanco ln two publlo
places for these reasons: Changes of
dates of meeting, extenslon of the re¬
turn limit, addltlonal selllng dates, ad¬
dltlonal stopover prlvlleges, etc. If
the excurslon ls llmtted to between
three and thirty days. cancellation of
tariff or change l-f Its terms may be
made on like notice of three days.

BREAK ALL TARGET RECORDS
HniiihiMt I.cndH i.iiiiboiils nud Takes

Trophj froni \\ llmtiiglon.
MANILA, October 27..While the

scores and figures of tha crulser aud
gunboat aquaaroilS made ln tnrget and
hattle practice, which has just been
concluded, wlll not be made public un¬
tll they arrlvo at the Navy Department
at Washington, it has been nnnounced
that nll prevlous records liavo been
broken. The Ralnbow led ln the gun-
boat squadron, exceedlng all the scores
made by tho Wllmington, present
liolder of the trophy.
In day battle practlce, all the war-

sliips improved the shootlng made last
year, in \*plte of the fact that condi-
tlons wore much moro ditflcult, and
that the crews knew nothing of the
governing condltlons until sealed or¬
ders from Washington were opened on
the pructlce ground.
Tho Helena, Galveston and Ralnbow

accompUshed remarkable results in
night flrlng, some records exceedlng by
80u per cent. anything ever before es¬
tabllshed.

Tiio order of excellence establlshed,
according to the scores mado ln day
practlce, ls as follows:
Galveston, Denver, Chattanooga,

Cleveland, Wllmington, Concord and
Helena. ln night firlng the order
stands as follows:
Galveston, Chattanooga, Denver,

Cleveland, Ralnbow, Helena, Wllming¬
ton and Concord.
Rear Admiral Harber, comnmnding

the squadron, warmly congratulated the
ordnance officers and commanders of
the varlous vessels upon the remark¬
able effloiency attalned.

MRS. MAGNESS SEES HUSBAND
Iluuglil.-i- of l.ute Senator Goiiiiun Hns

Not Yet Alded Deserter.
PHILADKLPH1A, PA., October 27..

Mrs. Ada Gorman Magues.s, daughter
Of lhe late Senator Gorman, of Mary¬
land, came here LO-day tu see her lms-
band, Charlea J. Magness, who Is un¬
der arrest at the Phlladelphia Navy
Vard for desertion froin tho navy. Mr;
Magness and hor husband oonversod for
half un hour. Mrs. Magness then left
for Washington, D. C.
Before leaving sho said: "I havo not

accompUshed anythlng yot for my hus¬
band's release, und l wlll not abandon
my efforts to free hlm."
Magness's triul for desertion prob¬

ably will lake place next month.

SH0RTAGE IS $549,884
Tlils the Antount Itltndiig l'rom Pco-

(ilc's llntik »l I'orlsliiinil li.
NORI-'OI.K, VA., October 27..Tho re¬

port of Reo.etver Griffln. uf tho Peij-
ple's Bank at Portsmouth, shows" a
shortage ln ich acaounta of Cashier
Alex II. Bull, Of $.'.-l'J,SS-l. Butt is" now
serving a sentence of three years iu
the penitentiary upon a plea ot gullty
ot misupplylng the banks funds,

KPIOKUIC OP PlIllS COSTS
CAROLINA town iBiao.oiiii

qOUJMBIA, S. C., Ootober 27..Mul-
llus. ii thrlving (own ln the Tide¬
water section of S'luith Carollna, whlch
was vialted by a flre whloh destroyedtobacco there yesterday to the extent
nf $-100,000, wns agaln vlsited by ftre
to-day. whloh resulted ln nn iidtlitional
loss ot' -nbont $30,000.

a ioinicc'i.1 waroliousa belonglng to
\V 0, Scott, vnlned at approxlmatoly$85,000, wlth liisurancH ot $18,000, was
Wipe,l oul.
A sales stable w,is ilso de.-i ro ved.

Whlch loss wus cowMed by itisuruncu.

BEGSNEIrVYQRKTO
SHj IH VICTHBY

If Reports Are True, Bryan
Says, He May Not Need

Eastern Votes.

"IF WE WIN, WILL BE
A PEOPLE'S VICTORY"

Democratic Leader Was Early;
Astir, Gratified with His Work
of Previous Day.Made Ad-.
dresses on Broadway and

One to Brooklyn
Audience.

NEW YORK. October 27...
"Wlndlng up hla remarkable
campaign in and about Greater
New York. Wllllam Jennlngs
Bryan was whlried 115 mlles

by automobile ln Manhattan and
Brooklyn during tho day and night,
and made elght speeches betwaen the
hours of 6 and 12 o'clock to-nlght In
New York he waa accompanied by
Tammany Leader Charles l'\ Murphy.
Arrlvlng at Brooklyn Brldge he was

met hy Senator Patrlck H. McCarren.
the Demooratlo leader of Klngs coun¬
ty. Lleutenant-Governor Lowls Stuy¬
vesant nor Chanler's campaign for
Governor coinclded with Mr. Bryan'sitlnerary both in Manhattan and
Brooklyn, and whlle ho in one place
was pleadlng for loyal support of the
natlonal tlcket, Mr. Bryan at another
was urglng votes for tho State can.
dldates from Lietitenant-Governor
Chanler down, and for the Democratic
nomlnees for Congress.

Elghteen _»]ie.-'lie*.
Mr. Bryan made elghteen speeches

during the long and tlrlng day, and
everywhere he went.plowlng at tlmes
through mud and raln in a ruah to
keep hls many engagements.he was
greeted by some of the largest and
most enthuslastlc audiences of his
country-wlde tour.
The Democratic candldate'* eventful

day began at 3 A. M., when ho ad¬
dressed the night workera from the
steps of tho Clty Hall at the most
unlque polltlcal meeting ever held ln
a presidentlal campaign.
Then followed a Broadway meeting

at 10 o'clock and a forenoon trip to
Brooklyn to address an audience of
laborlng men In Wallabout Market
Square. From Brooklyn Mr. Bryan
hurrled across to Long Island Clty,
then to Jersey Clty, where thres
speeches ended the New Jersey cam¬

paign.
Back in New York again. Mr. Bryan

was the guest of the College Men's
Democratic Club, and then with Mr.
Murphy hurrled uptown for two Har-
lem meetings. Slx meetings in Brook¬
lyn.tlie prlnelpal one at Clermonl
Avenue rlnk.brought the day's work
to a close. Although he had had but
two hours sleep out of forty-eight,
Mr. Bryan spoke wlth all his char-
acterlstlc vlgor and good humor.

ln all of hls speeches to-day Mr.
Bryan warned the worklng men
against traltors among them. He
assorted that overy laborlng man who
voted the Republican tlcket would
vote to repudiate the things that labor
demanded in the Denver platform. Hc
held up Mr. Taft as the enemy of
labcr, asfi assailed him nni President
Roosevelt at every opportunity. Mr. *

Biyiin's references to the guarantee
of bank deposits brought shouts of
approval at all of his meetings.
Lleutenant-Governor Chanler shared

evervwhere in the welcomes that were
uceorded to Mr. Bryan.

"Voters Betrnyed."
In hls prlncipal speech in Brooklyn,

deilvered at the Rlnk. Mr. Bryan first
dlscussed publlclty of campaign con¬
trlbutlons. "The peoplo have been
cheated. the votera betrayed," he sald,
"because the Republican organization
has glven the promlse ln advance thal
the people ahall pay back through leg.
islation the money that has been cop-
trlbuted."
The Democrats, he declared, wanted

to inaugurate a new era in polltlcs, and
he sald he was proud to be connected
wlth that movement. Wlth dramatia
eftect and amld great cheerlng he add*
ed:
"My frlends, you may vote me up

ov you may vote me down; you may
elect me or you may defeat me, but th-;
time wlll come when thls country will
enjoy tho relief that we now try td
bring, and when that time comes and
polltlcs is puritied and elections and
can'vassea made honest, whether I am
livlng or dead, history wlll not deny
me credit for the part I took in this
crusade for new polltlcs."
Taking up the labor question, Iir.

Bryan referred to the President's at-
tack on Samuel Gompers. "Mr. Gom¬
pers," ho declared, "thinks wlth the
laborlng man, whlle Mr. Kaox, whom
the President appolnted ln Mr. Gom-
pers's stead, would thlnk for the labor¬
lng men."

Mr. Bryan tlayed Mr. Taft for hla
sllence at certain places where ho de¬
ilvered speeches on the subject of guar.
anty of bank deposlts and hls attitudt
on tho trusts. The tariff question waj
treated at length, Mr. Bryan's views
belng practlcally those heretofore ex¬
pressed. He closed with another de-
nunclation of the President for inter-
fering in the campaign.

Mr. Bryan leaves to-morrow at 9:tt
over the New York Central for Sche¬
nectady, Albany and Troy.
Although Mr. Bryan did not reach

his hotel untll aftor t o'clock thia
morning, ho was up a little after 9
o'clock, and had conferences with
many Democratic leaders, includ¬
ing Senator McCarren and Perry
Bolmont. Mr. Bryan sald that ha
felt very well after his twenty-
two-hour speaklng trip yesterday. Ho
ostlmated that lie spoke to' nearly
300,000 people during the day.

Mr. Bryan began hls day's speak¬
lng tour at thn rooms of the' Order
of Acorns, in Broadway, where Lleu¬
tenant-Governor Chanler was also a,
speaker.

"The Republican party is not in
sympathy with the masses," said Mr.
Bryan, "ahd wlll not le-gislato for
them, iiiia wiion ii man feels that hls
party is not standlng for him he will
imt stand for the pany.

HeuuliilUui of Bank*.
"l.ast year 1 snv, hundreds of peop.lt>

slttlng in the raln ono Sunday mo.rn-
Ing, .iti.i they vi.-'..' golng t.i slt there
untll Monday morning l" order that
thev mlght present thelr checks at
ilic banka, Lid the itepublican party


